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TYGOIUTING PISTON ENOINE
SERVICE SCHOOL

BY TOM BENENSON
anyone-pilots, owners and operators,
and A&P mechanics-who wants abet-
ter idea of what's g oing on in font of the
firewall of their airplane. Classes are
held to about 12 people and thewideva-
riety of backgrounds of the other stu-
dents adds to the experience. In the
class I attended there was a dentistwho
flies a Cardinal and is building an RY$; a
father and son team ofteacherswhohad
built an RV4; a retired United Airlines
pilot who last flew behind a Lycoming
engine in 1954; a urember of the experi-
mental department of Cessna's single-
engine division; tu'o investigators with
the National Transportation Safety
Board; and four mechanicswho do actu-

ally work in the trenches.

James Doebler,.head of the depart-
ment, led us through a course ttratwas
carefully designed to move from the sinr'
ple to the more complex; fom a brief his
tory of Lycoming engines through the
availability and importance of publica-
tions to the nuts and bolts-literally---of
crankshafts, crankcases, rylinders (con-

necting rods, piston assemblies), valve
trains, camshafts, exhaust systems, oil
systems, igftion systems, induction sys
tems, fu el systems,aqd turbocharger
systems. It became quickly obvious that

Doebler knows his way around Ly-
coming engines and how they best
shouldbe maintained.

As part of the tuition for the course,
each student is provided with a fulI set of
Lycoming Service ktters, Service Bul-
letins and Service Insttuctions and a
yea/s subscription to them. A rack hold-
ing a set of the publications-about six
inches thick-was set out at each table in
the classroom and before long we were
flipping back and forth between them.

As Doebler explained, Service I-etters
serve as an introduction to,Lycoming's
new products and policy changes; Ser-
vice Bulletins present a problem and the
solution; and Service Instructions de-
scribe howto perform the task "Service

letters tell you what you can do, service
bulletins Gll you what you sft ould do, ad-

visory directives tell you what you aril/
do, and service instructions tellyou how
to do it " Doebler said. The combhed al-
phabetical index to the three different
Lycoming publications made it easy to
find specific references when Doebler
cited them. And he frequently did.

At lunch on the first day, one of the
four mechanics in the class complained
to me that the course seemed too basic
for him. Not for me. The next day he ac-

f nevertook auto shop in high school.

f e. , result, I've never really under-

$ stood what goes on under the hood o[
G a car. In the davs when mine broke
dor*n frequently I'd raise the hood, cuss
a bit, slam it shut and drive away. Can't
do that with an airplane, so I've always

felt I should know more about the engine

under my Cardinal's cowl-what makes

it tick and, more importantly, how I can

make it keep on ticking. Now, after at-
tending the fourday Textron Lycoming
Piston Engine Service School, I do.

The Piston Engine Service School
course is taught at the lGthryn W. tlm-
ley Aviation Center, a modern facility at

the Williamsport (Pennsylvania) Air-
port, by the Pennsylvania College of
Technology, which offers a number of
bachelor and associate degree pro-
grams and certificates in aviation main-
tenance and avionics. The school, which
has been training aviation mechanics for
some 60 years at the same location, be
came affiliated with Pennsylvania State
University in 1989 and moved into its
new $6 million, S0,0OGsquarefoot facili-
ty five years ago.

Although the fourday, 2&hour course
qualifies as an LArenewal program un-
der FAR 65.93 (a) (a), it's designed for

IFR. TR,AINER. ttTS COMPUTER, PLAY GFTI
Aviation Supplies & Academics has re-
leased a redesigned and redeveloped

version of the lnstrument Pilot software
program, renamed lP Trainer Version 5.0.

Unlike other computer simulators, the
program is designed to lead VFR pilots
through 133 interactive lessons accompa-
nied by a "virtual" instructor that demon-
strates each maneuver, watches you
practice, corrects you if you go wrong,
and then tests you on it. The iimulator
features a Cessna 172 panel, realistic ATC
voices, and lessons that include approach-
es in the New England area. The software
package is accompanied by the lnstru-
ment Flying textbook by Trevor Thom. The
program is priced at $495; registered

owners of earlier versions can upgrade for
$Sg.gS. For more information call
80o/ASA-2-FLY or +zslzss-t soo.
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knowledged things had speeded up and

he was learning a great deal, much more

than he had expected.

Therewere times, with mylack of pre
vious mechanical knowledge, that I felt
losl But Doebler was patient and his ex-

planations and hands-on engine parts
helped clear the murk. No question, he
did get into details. Referring to the Ser-

vice Instruction SI 1029 ('Tightening
Procedures for Crankcase Thru-Studs
and Bolts'), Doebler discussed the prop
er way to lube the studs with one of four
approved lubricants and the correct se
quence for torquing the studs to re-
assemble the crankcase. To seal the
case, he referred to SI 1125 ("A]ternate

Crankcase Parting Surface Sealants")
and detailed the correct way to use '00"
silk thread with POB No. 4 Perfect SeaI.
'These engines aren't hard to work on
and maintain," he said, "but you have to
pay attention to the little things like
these-lubing the studs and getting the
torque righl"

As I sat in class, I kept wishhg the me
chanics thatwork on my airplane were
sitting with me. I wanted to be sure that
tley learned----or were being reminded
of-some of the things I was learning,
such as the proper way to rotate spark
plugs, which according to the SI should
be done every 25 to 50 hours. Ifs notjust
a matter of moving the bottom plug-
which tends to foul first-to the top of
the cylinder. The mags produceAC cur-
rent, so the sets of plug in each cylinder
alternate between a positive flow and a
negative flow, and the plugs wear in the
direction the current is going through
the plug (either ground to center or cen-

ter to ground). If you just put the lower
plug in the top spot of the same cylinder,
the direction of the current through the
plug hasn't changed and it will continue
to wear in the same spot. On the other
hand, if, on a four<ylinder engine, you
rotate the top plug from the number one
cylinder to the bottom of the number
four rylinder and the plug from the bot-
tom of the number four cylinder to the
top of the number one cylinder, you
change the polarity and the plugs will
last twice as long. The four days were frrll
of those kinds of hints and details.

Although designed for mechanics, the
class discussions weren't only involved
with maintaining the engine but also op
erating it, items especially important for
pilots. As a pilot, how do you recognize
valve sticking? "Morning sickness"

where the engine runs rough on the first
starl of the day; roughness on climbout
or cruise; a "burnp" that makes you won-

der,'llhat the hell was that?";high mag
drops while the cngine contirlues to run
smoothly; roughness at idle-all are

symptoms of valve sticking.
Doebler also listed sorne of the causes

o{valve sticking: dirty oil (moisture,
acids, carbon); bad induction air filter
("throw away the sponge filter every
time"); high cylinder temperatures; im-

proper leaning; incon ect overhaul proce
dures; and the wrong fuel or oil use. Al-
though the exhaust valves are usually
the ones that stick, Doebler insisted that
all the valves in all the cylinders should
be con'ected. SI 1425 addresses the way

to repair sticking valves.

From a pilot's point of view, SL L197,
which offers recomnrendations to avoid
valve sticking, is more useful. According
to the Service [,etter, the engine should
idle at between 600 and 650 rpm but the

WRITE IN NO. 37 ON READER SERVICE CABD
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wanlr-up and waiting for takeoff should
be done at engine speeds ofbetween
1,000 and 1,200 rpm. At those speeds the
spark plug core temperatures are hot
enough (above about 8()0" F.) to activate
the lead scavenging agents contained in
the fuel. which retards the forrnation of
lead salt deposits on the spark plugs and
exhaust valve stems. The Service l-etter
also recornmends that "prior to engine
shut-down, the engine speed should be
maintained between 1,000 and 1,200 rpnr

until the operating tenrperatures have
stabilized. At this tinre the engine speed
should be increascd lo approximately
1,800 rprl for 15 to 20 seconds, then re
duced lo 1,0m-1,2fi)rprn and shutdown
imrnediately using thc nrixture control."

In discussing lubricants and lubrica-
tion, Doebler said it's conlrron to find a

few flakes of ntetal in the oil filter. How
much nretal is alanuingi''A rule of
thumb," he said, "is, if there's enough
metal to cover your thumbnail, there's
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You've seen Sigmo lek indicolor cluslers in Mooney, Beech, Agu$0, ond
olher oircrofi,.. ond now Sigmo Tek will cu$omize cluslers lo lhe exocl ponel

ond oulpulspecilicolions you wonl lor your oircroft. Ihese modules ore

designed, fobricoled ond ossembled by Sigmo Tek in Auguslo, Konsos ond
bocked by over 30 yeors of inservice success.

Sigmo lek TS0 Quolity . High.Tech lndividuotity

Sigmo lek lels you selecl lhe cluster loyout, disploy grophics. scole ronges,

ond ronge morks of eoch ISO'd module. Modules o16 lnlsmqlry lighied,

eosy-to-reod, occurole ond relioble. Plus, individuol modules ore eosily
removed from the lronl of lhe compocl spoce-soving clusler for eosy

moinlenonce.

Conlocl your locol tBO or ovionics shop lor your personol cuslomizing kil lodoyl

E!!:!!. lOOl lndustriol Rood / Augusto, KS 67010-9s66
Voice: 316-775-6373 / Fox: 316-775-l,rt6
Se Us On fhe Nel: slgmqlek.com
l.Molt: stes@stgmotek.com

Alsc o monufocturer o{: Gyros . Pumps . Airspeeds . Diognoslics Syslems
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something to worry about." Oil change
intervals are recommended in SB 480,
and SI 1014 lists the oils that Lycoming
recommends for its engines.

By the end ofthe course the value of
the publications as reminders and in-
struction books for virtually everything
that should or must be done to Lycom-
ing's engines was obvious. Items are
cro$sreferenced in the index, making it
easy to locate desired subjects. I expect
the year's free subscription will be well
worth the price of tuition.

I didn't attend the Textron Lycoming
Piston Engine Service School to learn
how to put an engine together or to be-
come a mechanic. But by the end of the
course I had a prettl good idea ofwhat
parls went where and what they did. Tu-
ition is $440 and includes all course ma-
terials and the oneyear subscription to
all Texfon Lycoming service bulletins,
letters and instructions. The school has
negotiated a special rate with a nearby
hotel that includes transportation back
and forth trom classes. Courses are held
rougtrlytrrice amonth. Fora schedule of
classes or to register call 717/3274775;
fax717/321-5546.

On the other hand, ilyou do want to be
come afull-fledged mechanic, the Penn-
sylvania College ofTbchnology has sever-
al programs that will getyou there. For
information about the college's career
courses, call 800/367-9222 or 717/327-
4761,orvisith@://www.pcledu. n

SCHOLAR,SHIP
WINNER.S AND

APPIIAATION DAIES
The 1998 McAllister Memorial Scholar-
ship was awarded to Rebecca D. John-
son, a senior majoring in aviation at San
Jose State Universilr, and the 19g8 Burn-
side Memorial Scholarship was awarded
to IGra A Kahler, a senior at Embry-Rid-
dle. The scholarships, administered by
the Air Safeff Foundation and the Uni-
versity Aviation Association, are award-
ed annually to selected college juniors or
seniors enrolled in a curriculum leading
to a degree in aviation who have main-
tained a grade point average of 3.25 or
better (on a 4.0 scale). Applications for
the 1999 McAllister and Burnside Schol.
arships are available trom the AOPAAiT
Safety Foundation, 421 Aviation Way,
Frederick, Maryland 21701; you must
send a self-addressed stamped envelope
with your request. Applications must be
received by March 31, 1999. tr
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270

260

250

FUEL ttOW Ys BRAKE HORSEPOWER

200 250 300

BRAKE HORI'EPOIIIER PER ENGINE

Duke 880 Supplemental Operational Data
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COMPANY

Dsll8 Pstrol€trm Company lncorporrtrd .' ,
. i , . '1

Enioy Chorhlcal ComPmY .',. t ' i., t

MobilOil CorPoration

Shell OilComPanY

Tsxrco lncorPorated

BBAND IDENTIFICATION

Global Concentratc A i

Paranox 160 and 165

8T-{61, RM-!78E, R-M'l IE
Shsll Concsntrato A Code 6(X)68

Aerosholl Wl20
AershellWSO

TX-6:109
Aircrafr Engine OilPromium AOl20
Alrcralt Engins Oil Premium AD80

PO Avlation Lubricent 763

Chorron lero Oit Grade 120

Errc Aviation Oil E'120
Enco Aviation Oil E'120
Esso Aviation Oil A'l0O
Enco Aviation Oil A'100
Esso Aviation Oil E80
Enco Aviation OilE'80

Chanron Aero Oil Grade 120

, .t.,

Amcrican Oiland SuPPIY ComPrnY

Chorron OilComPrtY

Humble Oil srd Retining ComPrnY

{

rB :\'i'*

The voflor products apryariv in this tablo have been s,lected at random to help f hld peronrcl

deormine products conlorming to tln gl6,ifications in this publication' Tho brand names are

Itstod for ioacly reforercc and-aro 7p1t slxcilically ruommended by Bee6h Aircralt Cotporation'

Any product whbh rrlntcrms ro thc relororcod spocification may be usd'

-.'>-

Dukr 800 Supglrnrrntel Operetionrl Dru
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There is no betler overhaul for
your Lycoming than a genuine
factory overhaul. After btt, we
built your original. Our parts are
genuine Lycorning, our labor is
genuine Lycoming...backed by
60 years of experience buiiding
piston arrcraft engines for rnore
than half the general aviation
aircraft in th€ world.

To help reduce your cost of
returning an engine to airwonhy
condition, existing engine partd
thal meet Lycoming's service
allowable limits are reused
where aopropriate. There is
however, an automatic throw-
it-away.an!-replace-it poticy
for any pan that doesn't
rneasure up. Specified cntical
parts are replaaed with new
pa{ts, no questions asked,

Product lmprovements.
Any product improvernents
developed by Textron
Lycoming after th6 engine
was originqlly produced wrll
automatically be incorpo rated
at no additionalcost to you,
Your engine wili be updated
to the iatest configuraliorr
required by all Lycoming
Seruice Bulletins and FAA
Airworthiness Directives.

Aooessories.
All Lycom'ng werhar-,led en-
gines get the stanoard acces-

*ffi

.gl;--ffi., 
r

le x_tron Lycom i ng p ist on errgriaes.
Built with pride, flown withbonfidence.

sories incit.rded bv
Lycoming when the
engine was new, The
fuel metering systern,
ignition systsrn and
sta(er are included
in the overhaul price.
Where applicable, the
turbocharging system,
alternator, engine-drivgn

included,
Your engine is

reassembled with new

fuel pump ani provisions
for pnournatic and ny-
draulic pump drives are

cyiinder assembi ies (barrels
and heads), pistons, piston
pins and plugs, rings,
exhaust valves, guides,
seats, seals, gaskets and
many other new Lycoming
parts not normallly insta,leb
by other overhaulers,

There's anorher benefit to
a genuine factory overhau(;
Yo-rr engrne is caoaole of
running to its recOmrnended
TBC again..,backed Dy a
Ly_coming factory warranty for
a lull year from the tirne ;-6u
fire it up, regaro'les,s ot the
nurnber of hours flown. pans
and. iabor And, your warranty
will be honored ar eny autho-
rzed Textron Lycoming
Distributor at niore thal 1SO
locations warld-wide,

r;!W'Hr

Fer prioing and availabitity,
contact the Lycoming Distribu-
tor in your erea, Or our Sales
Oepartment, 652 Otiver Street,
Williamsporl, PA 17ZOt.

footro,.: nt ,@ .cEYrlar,v- 
6 crcv o),IetIAt LyW^g lO descyrtrn.rpstor cvSprr

cotcpm. nrn4tdt<n B tut il;dvfl to
@tm6er fiy n(/arro/, \, rf f!trlr{ O/ Ot{){rJtiitrgl
nwdng Lf:gtnflj otypit\ v fif l{q u FAA
wdP,q@ ApUCluq.

I?TlTfilf Lycoming
Hec'Frocctng Engtne Ctvqr€n,/SuDrg(./ ol T€xlr9n hc.

852 Olive r Strer. w'lt,nd3po!r, pi t 7701
" lotuort ldq

lya mtu lg Factu!?
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The remanufac'luring of a
i-yComing piston engine
can grtly be perJormed at
the Lycoming facrory
The immediate benefit of
a reman is that the engine -
and its logbook - are "ze(a-
timed." They both start

engine - it's lesied to fac-
tory specifications to be
sure it's up to the per-for-
mance standards of a new
Lycoming

When your remanufac-
tured Lycoming is installed,

it will have a new

and regular maintenance
has been performed...and
the factory
will be
at any
Textron
Distributor

warranty
honored
authorized

Lycoming

from scratch-
During the

reman process,
those parts
specified for
auto-
matic
rernoval
are replaced
with brand-
ne'ar Lycomrng
parts. Any reus-
able parts are
inscected for
conformity
witn stringent
new part tole:-
ances ano
rimits, and are designated
''zero-timed."

The engine is reassern-
bled with new cylinder
assemblies (barrels and
heads), pistons, rings,
exhaust valves, intake
valves, guicles, seats and
many other new and desig-
nated "zero-time" pafts-
Then - just as with a new

"zerc-time" log book
provided by the factory,
and the same warranty and
recommended TBO as a
new Lycoming engine.

As added ionE-term
benefits. . . your remanufac-
tured engine wilt be capab{e
of being overhauted when it
reaches TBO, provided
norrnal operating proce-
durgs have been fofiowed

tnan 15Q
at more

locations

For pricing
and availability of a

rernanufactured
Lycoming, contact

the Distributor in your
area or our Sales De-

partment,652 Oliver
Street, Williamsport,

PA 17701

Fqlrcla: l|la lem '{ftuilr&c.Ill*J. u vgef
OY farrcn l.Womhg rc d-.g1gq 1 gs16a1

SiOAS C€1e0.)r/ fb dglf,tbn n r!{,\ nteodad lo
<Uiar$dol ,,1f Avhoagtd friOtul tv pt ttl?tttg(]
la9!t*,9 Llt4q7yne 6a9w5 s sf FM 6 ts
Jrid4c{ Fr6rcgn6a.

T_e4tyon Lycoming piston engines.
Built with pride, flown withbonfidence.

nffiif.tT| Lycoming
) f(txirOr lrE Frrpfoci('ag Engirs qv€on/SubSdiury ol yextron lne

65? OlvsrSrI..r, wt{rcmsgst, pA l77Or
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1^( i i(o Lycoming MANDATORY

SEHVICE BULLETIN

Novcmber 20, 1995 Service Builetin No. 240N
(supersedes Sen'ice Butletirt No- 240M)

Engirreering fu pects are

FAA APProved

SUBJECT: Mandatory Replacement of Parts at Norrnal Overhaul

MODELSAFFECTED: AllTextronLycomingreciprocatingaircraftcngines.

TIME OF COMPLIAI{CE; At overhaul.

During overhaut of any Textron Lycoming reciprocating engine, it is mandatory that certain parts be reptaccd.

regardless of their apparent condition. The foliowing is a list of parts that must be replaced

I 'All engine hoses

I 'All engine hose assembiies

.Al[ oil seals

.All cylinder base seals

'All gaskcts

'Ali crrclips, lockplates, retaining rings and larninated shims

.Piston rings

.Piston piqst

.Piston pin plugs

.Prope llcr governor oii line eibow* *

.Propeller shaft sleevc rings

.Pinion shat't rollers (reductlon gear pirrion cagc)

.Propeller shaft thrust hcarings (all geared drive engrne.s)

.Supercharger hearing oil seal (mcchirnical ly srrpercharged scries)

.Al[ exhaust valvcs (replace with currcnr cxhitust valves)

.All intake and cxhaust valvc guirjcs

.All exhaust vnlve ret;rining rings

.Rocker arrn.s nnd fulcrtrrtts (O-320-H, O, LO, TO, LfO-.](r()-E.scrics)

.Aluminum pu.sh rorl asse rltrlics (O-ll5 lnrl O-2tX) surics)

.llydmulic plunucr irsscrnhli('s (cxccpt P/N ?ti:(Xr)

652 Olrver Srreer
w,lirerAscor'I, PA 17701 J I i
7 \7 t323.6191

DATE;

(}mm-:ocistio, [);tg,u I ot 3

APF: Mgge 2:49All
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Service Bulletin No. 240N

.AJlbcaring insers (marn and connecting rod)

'Cylinder fin stabilizers

.Magneto drive cushions

I .Thermostatic bypass valves

.Stressed bolts and fasteners, such as:

.Slationary drive gear bolts (reduction gear)

.Camshaft gsar attaching bolts

.Coanecting rod bolts and nuts

I .Crankshaft flange bolts

.Crankshaft gear bolt

.Damaged ignition sables

.Cranlshaft sludge tubes

.Couuterweight bushings in crankshaft
(See latcst edition of Service Instruction No. 1142 for instrucrions)

'Accessory drivc coupling springs (suprcharged and vo-540 engines)

.AC diaphragm fucl pumps

,Oii purnp bodies (two-piecc)

.Oil pump gears' (Reference latest editions of Service Bulletin No, 524 antl Service lnstruction No. 116a)

.All V-band couplings and gaskets

Requiremens for replacement of parts tbr accessories such as magqetos, carburetors, fuel injectors, A-ir{ f'uel
pump, ard turbochargers are describcd in thc applicable rnanufacturcr's manual

' - Heavy-wall piston pins PIN LW-14017 and P,rN LW-14078 may be rcused; all others should not be reused.
See latest edition of Sewice Instruction No. i340 and No, 1267 for repiacemsnt da!a.
** - P/N M90822-6D alurainum propcller governor oil line elbow must be repiaced with pN MS20BZ2-6
steel eibow at overhaul. It is not necessary to replace a steel elbow. (Reference latlst edrtion of Service Instruc-
tion No. 1435 and Service Bulletin No. cgg.)

Dirneusional inspcctions should be carried out in accordauce with rneasurernents and rolerauces as listed in
"Table of Limirs" (SSP-1726) for all parrc approved for reuse.

NOTE; Revision "N" updates parts rhat mu.st be replace,J at overhaul

16503, 27043 - Thcse numbers for Textron Lycornirrg referencc onlv.

Tage 2 of 2
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I New c5,linder heads & barrels.

I New pistons & rings.

I New piston pins and plugs.

I New valve guides & seats

! New exhaust valves.

I New intake valves,

I Automatic replacernent of all
items listed in our Service Bulletin
#24A: From oil hoses and seals
... to bearing inserts and counter-
weight bushings ... and every-
thing in-between.

I Automatic replacement of any
and all pafts not rneeting new
engine tolerances,

f The same factcry w'arranty as
a new Lycoming engine with
world-wide suppcrt.

I New "zero-time" log book,

f Same recomr-nended TBO as
a new Lycoming.

IIITITfJI Lycoming
R€c)groccling En€inr OivisioniSgo$olary Ol fgxtron lnc.

652 qlva. S(loet. \M(i.mspo.,, pA t 7701

,, r. r,LYI:
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f New cylinder heads & barrels.

New pistons & rrngs.

New piston pins anci ptugs.

New valve guides & seats.

I New exhaust valves,

Autoffietic replacement of all items
tisted in our Service Builetin #24O:
From oil hcses and seats...to bearing
inserts and counter-weight bushings
...and evefihing in-between.

Autornatic replacement of any and all
parts not meeting Lycoming's critical
inspection standards.

A full, one-year Textron Lycoming
warranty with wcrld-wide support.

mTirT.Tl Lycoming
R6grgxocutng Engrne 0vr0rOn/Subedrsry o{ Terroa lnc,

652 Oivpr Street, wrtuvnstrDn. pA r I7O I
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IRPOWER
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E

ENGINE ORDERTORM Rob<r\ ktur.sl"q- Ext. 132

I N C O R P O"R A T E D

A division of Van Bsrtd Aircrofr, hc.
LPoming r Continental

Fectory Wholeeale Diatributone

LYCOMING

AIRCRATT II\TORITIATION

Mrke & Modcl

Aircraft SAI:

Y*t_ Registration #

Oryner Namc

(Cututry)

EXCHANGE ENGINE INFORMATION

Enginc Poririon USing. lUn flnorrt
fJnieht DResr

IIodel SP"*#-

ierial #; Total Time

rlt" Ilpc Volteee
Amperage_

tarter Type _ Vottage _
'ultoch rrgcr Intcrcooler

til Cooter fh,enge
ISmeu

El*.e" D+congcating
LlSrne[ Dccongerliug

fJRcmote

tr\STRUCTTONS

Please fill in informrtion and

FAX TO 917-557-5959
oR MArr TQ:

4900 S. Collins
Arlington, TX 7601E

ORDER PROCESSINC INTORI\{ATION

Billing Nrme & Addrss

Phone#

Fax #

Shipping Neme & Addlas

Phone#
Fax #

Notes: (Options, i.c.: A/e cold yUn prinrer; etc)

Overhaul E Remsn tr

Crcdit Card #
U MutcrCerd Ll vtr

Erpiration Dete

Sigueturc

Date:
il FIlterTYp. f,Spin-On flScreen Typc
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TEXTRON LYCOMIryS
ENGINE SPECTFiCATION LISTIN

ENGI\E ]lODEL: TIO-541-EIC4

ENGNE PART #: 7052

ENGINE DATA

P 2.------..----.--

REPLAC

VOLTAGE: 24

HORSEPOWER: 380

CYLINDER; WD

SUFFiX NO : 59

AIRCRAF| IY,{ANUFACTURER: BEECH

AIRCRAF'i'llODEL; ffi
ATRCRAFTTYPE: DUKE

****l'#****+**x,ltt!k*!tttxx*xt+x8il.rx!k+xrxxxx**+irtri*t<***{rrrrlx***rtx{z!.**xx,r.)k****rlr,{****t *

ACCESSORIES PROVIDED WITH ENGINE

ALTERNATOR:

CARBURETOR.

CONTROLLER (DIFF):

CONTROLLER (DENS):

CONTROLLER (VARB): 46i008-E

FUEL INJECTOR: RSA-lODB l

FUEL PUMP:

HYDRAULIC PUMP DRiVE: AN

iNTERCOOLER:

MOUNTPREP: DYNAFOCAL

OIL COOLER: 100468

OtL FILTER; Yes

MAGNETO; SSLN-1208. 1209

SPARK PLUG; RHB-lzE

SONIC NOZZLE: Ye '
STARTER: MHB4017

TI{ERN,IO B YPASS VALVE:

TURBOCF{ARGER: 407540-3

VACUUM PUMP DRIVE: AN

WASTECATE: Yes

REMARKS: RETARD B REAKER iVIACNETOS. CONT,\CI- SERVICE I.IANCAR.

REVISED DATE: Septcmber 15. t995 Plqe No. - i70
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INCORPOHATEO
A divjsion of Van Bortel Aincnaft, lnc.

LYcomrng ' Contrnental

Factory Wholesale Distributors
4/18/eB

Dear Dale LoekharE:

As you requested, the fo1iowing are the list prices andyour eosts f,or. engines shlpped directry from the factory. Thesepricee are $300 above whai we pay ttie manufacturer. 'w" wilrneed a sr000 depoeit !o place Jne order, and Ehe balanee pluscore deposit prior to shipment from the factory.

FACTORY YOUR *
ENGINE TYPE ENGINE MODEIJ IJIST COST

FacEory O/H

Factory Reman

Tro-54rEl_c4 g42 t8L6 935,058Core Depcsic g3O, t OO
Tro-541E1_C4 553,2L6 $43,500Core Deposir, $J0,100

Leadtime E-8 wks
Comeg wiEh exh.minus tailpipe

Becauee these are factory engine_s,- th_ey include new cylinders,pistcns, rings, valves, etc. A11d of'course, they carry thefactcry's hrarranEy.

As an authorized f,aetory diet.rlbutor, vre hand,le all warrauEyclaims on these engines.

All prices are FoB rhe f acto;y. (wilriarnsporE pA f or lJycoming,Mebile A], for Continental), anC are subjlet to change wit.houtnot ice .

Sincerelv- n

qU"
Roberg Kuurstra XT L3Z

r rhi-s is not a limited offer. Everyone pays che same pricel

49ffi Sourh Coilins o Anlrngron, TX 26018
1 8m AIH - P0WEp . [817]469 -7788 r fetex gpB4A r Fax (81 Tlsst - sgs8

IEPOWER-
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708-658.9875

Dale Lbckart

Bla{ne D, Backman

Hartzog Aviatlon Inc.
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NETERENCE',tl
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PLEa'sE CALL 815-98?-{100 AIID ADvTEE rp ArJJ pAGES As r$DTcATED ARENOT RECETVEDT OR AnE l{dr LEGTBT,B.

--"--_----_---_-- _-------------r----------------

I,IESSAGE g

TT-1p $486.00Tax 30.38
Sob.tota I
Labor
Tota I

$s16.38
270.00
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Thia dny FAA Repeir St8tion, oncr
bcatod on Midway Airport bt,! norr, ilq.F
rced h..moll off-cirport building in ChF
ccgo Flidgc. linoi.. ws6 founded h tlro
trvenlicB by ex-USAF mechanlc Ed
Flcchanski. lFunnfccr aficionedos may
rcmembcr Bachonskl !3 driver of lho UrF
cot*Marcury trlm'a Matauder Comst
brct ln t}tc tixtjesl. Todcy, tlro lenior
F.chln.kl aprnd! mo:t ol hia limr lt an

hdePendcnt .ccident hvestigator. thc
rhoP L run by.on. Mikc .n6 Ecldir. wtto

Somirhow msmge to pump out close to
I @ engines a year. year oft€t' y'ar'

The Bochsnskis have ouccessfullY

resisted the temPDElron to grow biggec

orertlle years [altfrough iCs desr thet they
quld have grotn rnuch biggert. :imply
because ttrey want t0 r8tEin control o/Br
qual'rty. V/hen you've got 3O employeea'

you don't trane the kind of qualiry conrol
ute have,'Eddie eays.'lou lose something

when you get droi uig. ttraCs not for us''
VineiOo lou gel with a BluePrint

Overhoul? Forone Oring.lactory pBrts: like

Penn Yan. thesc gup dont much believa

h'will-frC IPMAI P€'ts' You slso get 6ome'

- - 
thi"S-that's verl rere an the 

'nousbry 
these

"-:' days: good valveguicte to valve-sear' cort
- ccnticitv.'tUike Hachanski has special

. toofing that cnrbles hirn to aink ! !aat'
hole deed<entcr on the guide axis)' The

Rochanskis are big believers in proper
' honing [of everything-va]veguide -l0's'

guideind seou ct/tor,ts. you nBme kl and

6f using an wen to heat ciinders prior

to guiOi/seat installstion. (Penn Ysn end

others use Sre bludocch techdique, wtlich

b fest br.lt riskY h terms of hea4warP

irrg). Atrention to detaits like this results

h the Bachanskis being eble tD ray' for
cxample, trct they'havan'! hcd a guido

or SeEt com€ loose. anc'on onE of tleir
cngines. Blueprint cngines llso tond to

breakin inmedietety ond givo good corn'

gresgion ior Yeara

As srnEl. detEilorierted shops go.this

h definitely one of the best.
On Urc Plue cid6: Thase guYs cFa !r-

p€rts 6t horing and maclining. Sticklers
for quatrty throughotrt lwoot reuss cctn
rhaft.s, often aak the custorncr to buy foc'
torlncw crfinders} (he of ferl shopa to
rngogo h'Po,.rer balancing' lcc'ing the
cornUrsUon cfran6ers and arrenging c1t-

hdecs lor best dynomic bolance in tha fin
hg orderl W'iling to take m urrbodrarged,
gecred,'and helicopter eng'nes. a1 ryIl::
in t*t"*nnr.nls. (he of the original FAA

FepeirStations to use e dynstnornetcrfoc
n n{n

On the nilnue rida: No ltow bench [no
pordn$. Lfnited shop capacity tctrey barel-y

lrl* dr. volumo cutoff for this 
'rtlclcl'

Goordinata tour schsdutc lcr enough in

t6vance. horrever. ard Yotl ahodd haro no

trpuble gcttirB I alot on thc Blueprint cal-

srOar.ffuU gr,repritEngincs. hc. 't 01 50
Mrginia Aw., Unh B' Chiccao Ridgc' lL
Bnals.tTrEl a9Elo702.

,@

!

1.'::
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by s Thomas

Oneo nice things about the over-
haul

?

gine
the I
most i

Fa
tend

of their
lng or
rbout

lre fa;
good.

ily-owne{ and run. Which is
use it rneans you can be

Sure 'ssomebodyat the top who
cares
terly

things other than quar-
and shareholder re-

all the other bean-coun terl v

ample)
that makes Textron (for ex-
what it is today. lt meons

there'E very special type of ncrollrrl-
ability doesn't exist in a big cor-

tion-
Sorneone's persolrnl rep u t.r -

meone's family coat of
at stake. Which (let's face

It) acrything.

siness-as opposed to the en-
mufacturing business, say, or

, parts business-is that al-
the really successful shops

.y-owned businesses also
reflect the peculiar

unique biases-
fhig can be a bless-

curse. But the great thing
ing in a free country is, if

Not everyone agrees with how
Blueprint Engines does engines.
Some people would rather reuse a
cam than throw it in the trash.
(Blueprint's policy is 1007o new cams
and lifters. Period.) Some people
would sooner chrome-plate than
punch a barrel oversize (Blueprint
prefers oversizing), bul hev: von
tvannn spr.rr'-plinl vour tngint .tntl
caII it "rt.hrriI1," llrt rt .rrt rrr.t rh.rtrlt.rs
rr.hrr rr'ill rlcComnttxlilt t.rrrr. llltrt,-
['rrint h.rs its rrir,rr rr..rr',rf .l.iing ttrirrgs.
Tht' liaclrarrski nay.

Thc Rachanski way is largely the
doing of Ed Rachanski, Sr., ex-Air-
Force mechanic and founder of the
Blueprint. Although he technically
no longer runs the shop, Ed Sr.'s
influence is felt throughoutthesmall,
family-run operation. After leaving
the Air Force (where he maintained
C-119s and kept WrightR-3350s from
spontaneously disassembling),
Rachanski became intensely involved
in drag-racint, eventually landing a
spot on the Lincoln-Mercury team
(which included, at that time,'D1mo

Don" Nicholson and George
Delorean, among others). When he
wasn't touring the country tn his
Marauder Comet, Rachanski rebuilt
engines at home in an increasingly
busy shop. Aircraft-owning friends
carne to him with engines that needed
rebuilding; Rachanski obl iged. Ulti-
mately, sensing that he could turn
.rircr.lft engines into bread and but-
It r. R.rctr.rnski moved to Midway
A i rprrrt .'tnd obt.1 ined FAA's blessing
as a Certifitrl Rcpair Station. Blue-
print Engines was born.

Today, after 20 successful years fur
the aircraft-engine biz, Ed Rachanski,
Sr. has semi-retired to become an
ind ependent aircraft accident lnves-
tigator (he was the lead engine ex-
pert on the Long Beach, CA, Malibu
crash)-+omething that grew natu-
rally out of his shop experienc:. -I
believe Blueprint was the first Certi-
fied Repair Station tohave a working
dynamometer in the 6hop,'
Rachanski recalls. -Every once ln e
while, there'd be an accident in the

(Continued on next pge)
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youdon like the way Ray Kroc does

EJ R.rcir*"sii Sr. iaiiit sons t-d aart Mike.

the
Thomas is right down
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(Continued llom preoious page)

Chicago alea, and FAA or NTSB
would ask lf they could bring us the
crashed pldne's engine and run it in
our dyno. That's how I got started in
the a ccident investigation business."

Rachanski's sons,Mik" 
"nd 

Eddie,
have taken!over day-to'day opera-
tion of the bhop. By virtue of their
early exposLre to Dad's race-car ex-
periences (ivhich included working
on Indy enlines), and the more re-
cent forensiE examinations of crash-
eite engineC, plus the usual fallout
from 20 yedrs in the aircraft engine

, overhaul biz, the Rachanskis have
; acquired alunique perspective on

engines. Thby've seen, heard, tried,
end dissectfd every hick part and
overhaul technique knbwn to
NASCAR; they've picked apart tur-

/ bocharged Continentals that have,
I a..i+a lilo.-tl,' --^-t ^,r .-J l^-,F^,rt il*i ;;;il;;;;;;'; ;:e;;

engine blovt up;-t-hey know what
makes a Lycbming piston melt. As a

., result, they'fe not about to do any-
-' thing stupid to your engine<r let

you do it, ei(her,
I

and lifters don't get reused; they to
in the trash. "We're not tryingtosay
that the people who do regrinding
do bad work or anything like that,"
Ed Rachanski, !r. points out 'It's a
matter of philosophy. We just feel,
for our customers, the best thing is a
new cam and new lifters.- (fhat
doesn't necessarily mean leclory
nsar-many of Bl ueprint's camscome
from Air Support International.
oWe're very satisfied with Air
Support's cams," Rachanski notes.)

Another ground rule: Ed
Rachanski, ]r. decides whether your
cylinders are reusable or not, and if
they're not, you'll be asked to buy
new cylinders. "Basically, our poUcy
is, we'll take a first-run Lycoming
cylinder ten thousandths' oversize,
or we'll take a first-run Continental
cylinder fifteen over," Rachanski
aays. "Ti,ai'o ii c-' cry il ritrg cl,rcls uui

- okay at Jar-a9-_c.acking of the head
goes. After the second run, Nu-
Chrome becomes an option. But it all
depends what the cylinderslook like.
If they're good, we can reuse them,
but if they're cracked, we rq>Iace
them with new and ask the customer
to bear the added cost. Some engines,
particularly the Duke engine and
your Navajo engines, the big TIG

540 Lycomings, we just tell
customers to buy new cyl-
inders and be done with it."
Blueprint uses no Engine
Components cylinders.

Crankshafts that can
be eleaned up u,ith light
polishing gct rcu'orktrl in-
htrust'; thost lh.rt ntrcd an
rrrrt'lt'rsizc 1;rind gt t s:tnt out
to r\ircr.rft Sl'tt'cialties Ser-
viccs in Ttrlsa. Crankcases

tct trucd up by Aiax in San
Antonio. "We've had very.
good luck with our cases,"
Rachanski points out.
-What convinced me on
Ajax was the helicopter en-
gine cases we gtarted send-

Ed Rachanski, ln does uost
final assembly toork.
Although Bluepriut has
d o n e GTSI O -520 Cotttin e n -
ttl, uost cttgiur.s mc
uugea rcd Ly co ming sixes.

tng them ten years ago. That HIO-
350 engine is really hard on cases.

They fret and wear-they'reiust plain
tired at the end of a TBO run. But
Aiax does a terrific iob with them.
They align-bore and recertify the
cases, and when they come back to
us they're fully Anodized and "
deburrel. We've neverhad one fail."

For run-o(-the-mill accessories-
rragnetos, starters, and such-Blue-
print uses Terry Norris's Aircraft
Systerns, in Rockford, Illinois (one of
the country's most highly qualified-
and most highly regarded-indepen-
dent accessory rebuilders). For tur-
bochargers, controllers, and
wastegates, Blueprint goes to Mike
Rogers at Kel-Pak. TCM fu el systems

tet sent out to Mike's FuelMetering
in Tulsa, while Bendix eystems get
sent back to Precision. Net result;

' "vl'c get very few comebacks for ac-
cessory problems," Rachanski :te-
marks. (Accessory-related problems
make up the bulk of warranty com-
plaints at sorne shops.)

No Break-In
Engine break-in is another area where
Elueprint devia tes significantly from
centerline. The Rachanskis simply
don't believe in break-in. 'tf you
build a cylinder up, and thecylinder
is perfectly round, and you use a
cam-ground piston, with the correct
tolerances, and put a film/of oil be-
tween the parts, rulal is tlure to break
in?" Ed Rachanski, lr. asks. 'Stop
and think. If there's oil between the
parts, why would you need to'break'
anything?"

"What we do," Rachanski says,
'is put a very carefully'controlled
hone finish on our barrels. Then we

to back over tlrc barrel with a Flex-
Hone" -also known as a porcupine
or ball honc-"to knock off all the
torn and foldcc{ metal, and'plateau'
the pcaks. This gives the best pos-
siblc surfacc for the rings. They seat
immcdiatcly, the first time you run
the engine. When the engine comes
out of our test cell, it's completely
broken in.'

Since no further break-in is
needed, Blueprint ships all customer
engines with either SAE 50 Aeroshell
Oil W (ashless dispersant) inthe sum-
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.There are cfrtain ground rutes at
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mer or Aerpshell 15W-50 in the win- Mike Rachanski measurcs l

ter. No mineral oil is ever used. the combustion chamber 
I

rn" r"y,,.airy, i"111*rle ho"y fr:f;:r;{L?f^i::U?!"- i

to use a Flex-Hone," Ed Rachanski, i;;;r;;;;i;,iiUotonr"a"
Sr. confides. "Those sharp, cut metal i" "*""Ji"c hiqh- eni,
edges that.you get after putting the iii-"ai^i cyiindnt in o
crosshatchlng in, those microscoPic tpecial oriler,Blueprinl ds

folds in the metal actually glow rcd al 6ne of very few shops to
operating temperature. They glow cmploy this technique.

t a-hot ind coke the oil' When You

;"i;; "ith"i, 
yo" get rid of glaiing bench i1,.o;1,Piece of gear

Ind oil breakdtwnlyou keef metal yo, u,or'l find-al Blueprint.

ftom contaminating ihe oil system- EdRachanski,sr.(oneof few

. t vou cet rid of 'breik-itt'p'otl"Ilrs"' aircraft-engine overhaulers
[ '--o- whocanclaimtobeamem-

Secret Ingtedicnt ber of the Society. of Auto-

i Blueprin-t pioneered the use of motive Engineers) explains

Lenciite oil'additive in aircraft en- Blueprint's position -this
;il"; (;* fB O Adoisor,March-April way: "Porting is something

igg 4,p.7) and considers it a key in- whose benefits really begln

, - 6oes Elueprint send every custoger - 
qpm'Ut1i-ttwEr'tPriteri6ules'

. ""gine 
oui the door witha s"pgiy of ybu really don't get rnuch

: Le"nckite, but the additive finds-ex- b:"t{i}: l:t]lT-\,11:1,":-
,_;. . ;;;;;; a"riigth" actuatprocess gine like the continental G
F't. ;l;;8i""['ua3ircertainpirrs.will 11,9:'-f:tf::::,f:::i; ;:':j]','"Tl:;f";;.iil'fi;",il iake pipes ti.t 

"r"r,'f 
t,ned, yo_u've the -dipstick- reads at the proper

ii i:,ti""lTiO" to 200o in an oven f*;; tot a tri.rrner in the exhaustjwhat's level (ah arbitrary mark)' The final

i,. hour or s0, prior to final "rr.^tf,. $.n^"-r1t9rflow-matching-thecylin- 
few milliliters of naphtha are added

1 il;';;*,i.tte pr€-treatment causes deritYou'unrnatch'them'lheminute with a calibrated buret' when the

l. . the parts.io isork,rp,, 
"..;i; 

yorLoor."pthosepipes.Ifyouw.ere dipstickmarkisreached,aUthe"fluid

i amount of the oily substa.,." "ia i.,rningo,obo.prn,thsritwouldbe add.d" numbers are added up to

[,,' , ffi;:,;"ringf-,]ilr.gry.starts.[n anothe-rstory.i{aybe.' - 
determine the actual cylinder vol-

:, tttls way, a good deal of .p9rr1ut. Ontheotherhai',d,theRachanskis ume. Then the next cylinder is

i,- ccuf fing fr"ii 
-i, 

avoided in the dobelieve in -ccjng] and.power bal- brought to the table and measured in

Ft,.' ."g;;;Srir.iit"rrorop"ration(and ancing.-\{ike Raihanski demon- an identical fashion'

;, : for some time thereart"., "..orJir,l 
atrateX his technique for '-*-ilg" ln the end, you knor*' u'hat the

i, i"Sait-.t".rffl. 
---'c' 

(*""zurir,gtheconibustionchamb-er actual cylinder volume is for each

r. The Rachanskis credit Lenckite volrme od a Continental Tsto-360 cylindeiinaset-andyouknow-how

i. *iti ';j[ag;rt*iy .iri-i io cylindcr. First, valves are installt'd- fir.apart the "best" and "worst" cyl-

!! ., near-zeroi(as far as cylinder "."rr"s i',,J tno spark plug holcs c.rppt'd rrff intlcis.rrc. Tvpicallv it's 20.or 
?0 Tl'

i. ffifii;ii*"iri"g jo)andh:6!;; r.'' p.'.'..*nr flui.l icakr;e. *tirt. the (Thc tlifft'rcnccs are mostly due to

::r.. .o"to*.Jg"tl;;;;fiil"""tof cylin- iu1;-is invtrtcrl orr .r spi'ci.rl hhlcltrP rlifft'ring r'.rh't' heights and irregu-

i,, ;;";T;il;r; ""iguia"s. 
.'We'feel una tntt".t dovr'n. A spccial:y!.:"i- larities irr cylinder head castings'

;-''. li"ly-rtrongly abou_t ir,i gJ arm (with a vertical tdipstick") is particularly around the spark plug

i.. n".n"r,.ti, ii.""i-it . .Ir,s ielpea loweied into the-open end of.the -holes.) 
Uniortunatell, F.4A doesn't

I . l"r'."r*mers a tot." to"e'"J g]1n$er.barret the exact depth to allowanyrnachininginsidecombus-

i,. ;""p*t,', irio-"rr-r,"iof r,,.- Jhi$ the dipitick portiT ir lo*- tion chambers to "even out" the cyl-

l. 
. 

ecutive tnetcopterlotz,T00 irours ered is determined by a metal-pin on inder volumes among cylinders' But

r". : o*rtofasiof-HiG36dcylind.rsiriti the outside of the cylinder barrel, clearly,ifonecylinderhasmoreclear-

ii ;;';;;il;;;t G-i'ao Aioisor, whichhitsthelimitof itsmovement ance volume than another, its com-

k. No portiilg der is fillel with a known amount of Blueprint attacks the problem by

t. GiventheRachan'kis,race-carback- fluid (naphtha); the cylinder is arrangingthecylindersinaparticu'

!. ffiil;;;fiili,r,*r u9f,-i i. a".r..ar&haks,whichwouldindi' larorJeronthecrankcase,usingwhat

I fhefirstt6putportingandpolishing cate poor valve sealing. Assuming a mathematician might call a "least

; ;ff:itoittre'irairciaft-engir,.*r-- there-arenoleaks,Mikicontinuesto differences" algorithm' "we power.

h.: tomers. B,,t vou,d b. *rong. A no;- fiuthecylinderbanel withfluid, until (continued on next page)
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iA-- ^- -r-- Gaaria. While we were there for this story,' (C-orttinuedfro*prniouspgd 9n"-on'One 

Service Whi

ance rn engine differently than ;;.;"; Blueprint is smalt (60 to p0 we.eaw a variety of engines aPart'

":i.'';;l;"#t'u*i,i+:"ht:i il[.l," i+x*iiHt H"t* il#;'i*11i$.$ld"]l'*: ffrH#,ft"i#:ll,1in[""',"J;l "rr, 
concerns onu-o^-or,.. 

;i;;;' a'., tt* o.?"sional helicopter engine'

. finngorder. What you don't .n 
:.r.t 

i:.u "iiy 
*if 1i1"ite 

the cu,iomer dJwru if too') Still' Ed Rachanski' Ir' sees his

high-output cyrinder firing directry heis in this area, to .o^" a"a iookat shop as primariry a six-cylinder
. oppositealowone.wetrytoachieve iiir"ngin"afterit'si-iip*t,-raar. Lycoming shop' The bulk of

- the least horsq>ower dif- 
--.- 

notes. 
1yv.1 

sav'e ari the old Biueprintts 60-to-80-engine-a-year
- i;;;; i"as'r';i;;,,what A *lli;J: *':*;'*X i,:3::i{,}li"^'::"1114:liii' 

cy'indertothe'ne:
firingorder.**ll'iliii to ilo ismini- io*uriltuiiitoorsmeana 

'skyl"t. RGs' 'we actually stock

;;t :^ englnE f|" yo,, mize th;""" ;il1ijHttf;ff: f"F:fHlB;i,:?:Xi'#J[!X,i.
,l'"i'r$'Lllti;t; *ru" pouser iliffer- ill"rvj.h.teuer it takes.' 'liostlv, we.re I custom overhiul

Blueprint-bullt engines entiAlbi- Mainafluxing and ohop' We take the customer's core

, ,.,itn':*.+'fl1:il; tuteen ir*- ;:::li;*nir[."'"ffi1 n*";n:'r'lxl].:u"u*u'"''
, mass balance gi'

Items as con #;;; ders in ihe irrart;ist'atenveryseriousty . 
Most engines arrive at Blueprint

:;il,;;;,'itii, *: 7i;;; ";;,,.,, ii"f,m.** ]lffi ;:1il:Hff'f,':":t:ii?1,::#I:i,--.-.' l t:-rtr -;' : ". i'--' ^

counierweigirts,"Edsays."Tirecoi;n- strikes-both pre--Jli-d portJa""i- ielUitte 
i"1i'c1n-11ar6 rnstaiieticn) a:

terweights, fdr example, have to be dent-and treal any-piop ttrit" it " P:iEster Aviatioi at hearby Pal-

. withinhalf akram.weconsiderbal- "o""t".*"ighted 
eniin6 ryith E,t .waukeeMunicipal(PwK)'

. ;;;;;S important.,, aeriousness;'Whatwelloftendo,if: th. *rto*"r has the money,'Eddie Small Ic Beautiful
: ' 

Good Geomdtry says, ,is radiograph tte ciar*staft Blueprintissuchanimpressiveshop

Something else'the Rachanskis are 
"iJ'.orrtunnJight 

'" A full x-ray -competent, 
thorough' efficient'

aticklers abotrt is ,rtruing up. seat series costs abou-t $450, according tt experienced, reasonably priced

and guide gtometries. Most shop-s Rachanski, but is worth it siice (piicesareonaparwith,say'Firewall

pop old seatd and guides out, hand- Nrugr,"nr.rling on]y detects surface Forward; e'g', $35300 for a TlGS4t-

. aeam the holbs, put new inserts in, n"ir.lRadio[raphingisnotmunda- ElC4,withnewcylinders)'anddyno-

urd grind sdais'with a motorized loty, it)t up 1I $e cultomer.) equipped to boot-that you wonder

grinder thafl pilots off the-guide in ger,"rrl, Blueprint tries- to do whytheyhaven'tgrowntobecomea

boss-a lous| way to maintain corr- rsl.rltthr,crrstomcrwants-aslongas 2001or300-engine-a-yearbehemoth'

;;;d;y U"k""^ guide ancl seat. it'sconsistcntwithsafety."we-hida But as it tums out, the Rachanskis

At Blueprint, special tooling is used Mooney customer on."-," Eddie re- tried 'big,' and -big" wasn't for
' 

to hold the tytinder while the seat calls, iwho insisted that we build them- "Bick when we were at Mid'

hole is cut dUJ.iii **"*erwithtte nil 1 spe-ci1f engine.It had to have ,aI rytPttt'- Ed Sr' rtcalls"we had

;"i;a;Jiilooz.-"qy"rgtoth9g.rig" the-DrAhelicoptrpistons,acoun- eight oinine guys in the shop' We

tn the t u*v"rrl-p't*"y, r" tt lt tr," terweightedcrank, a differentprop, w-re starting to get big' And we iust

valve-seat cbntaci area is uniforur the wh"ole nine yaids. we toti tri-m couldn't keep conkol over quality'

and heat disiip"tior, is optimal. there was no way to get it src'd: $ I alwaystold the boys, don't ever
. Notoruv*rliil"l*"tr'"iagprdes He didn't ."r.. iI. rient out and trytodo-2ooenginesayear'Youlose

"*'t"",;ieLi.yrina"rthathasbeen 
registered his Mooney in the Ex' too rnuch'-

ooen-luated,rhther than torched. "you pe"rimental category. ln-d fot. q Thus, Blueprint remains small by

go into most shops,,, Ed Rachanski *,hil., rhere, hc h"a.l iust .rbout thc choict'. They're big on quality and

- tvs, -and tt ey hive thc torchrrs g,o- f.rstcsl Moont v in t xistcncc. lt t.rk'r st'rYicc, however, and we certainly
' ;;'.ri'i.i lr$nders sitting tlr..rr. trrrntr.ltrtrtlrt tlotrltln't:it'llthcpl.rrrc hopt'thcycangrowtoaccommodate

;iffi; iti" hr-." out thc- ports. to .rn\..nc--no onc rtantt'tl an E*' ttrc too or more engines a year that

tut,s ,ro, ,l,t *"y the factory aLs it. pt rinicnt.r.l Moont'y-so ht' hatl us they will almost certainlybe/orced to

Wedoitlike,tte-flctorya*{.rtt"r"i iakc it all-apart and convert thc do once word of their quality and

, i uir" i;;81;;),b.,'u,.t i. ao11 engine back.i attention to detail beBT to spread'

;6;ythiil, 1ria let sre tell you, As emall, family owned shops go'

whmonioff,,r"is"usg*tin,ftddsn'i Speciel Experticc this one rates five stars'

comebackorht.youncocrhearof oruof Biueprint G capable of overhauling - BlueprintEngines,l0l50virgini-a

our englnes dropptng a valve !eat, or almost any iurrent'productioi Ave',UfutB,ChitagoRidge,Il6o415'

hrrirrg a gulde pull loose.' Lycoming 6r Continental cngine. Phone (708) {99-0702' lJ
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Power by Blueprint, lnc. Offers Performance-built Aircraft Engine Overhauls
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Power by Blueprint, lnc. offers performance-built aircraft engine overhauls

Personalized overhauls are backed by the very best industry warranty*and the
w*rraxty rc trcrnsfe*,$Sie

BEDFORD PARK, lLL., May 10, 2016 - With over 40 years of experiencel in serving the industry with the

finest personalized products and service, the Blueprint name has been recognized for safe, dependable

and performance-built aircraft engine overhauls. Ed Rachanski, Jr. and his brother Mike have established

to continue offering the finest personalized engine overhauis in the industry

The Rachanski/Blueprint background includes several noted industry firsts, such as developlng a study on

stresses incurred to the engine during a prop strike incident" This study provided the necessary evidence



to the insurance industry that an engine teardown was necessary after a prop strike. The Blueprint report

helped aircraft gwners be reimbursed for engine teardown inspection costs from insurance companies

which improved safety and lowered liability for both operators and insurance companies.

Blueprint,s commitment to the very best workmanship and customer support was recognized after aircraft

owner survey. Blueprint was named one of the nation's finest engine overhaul facilities by Aviation

Consumer ond US Aviator magazines.

Shell oit Co. selected Blueprint to be featured in its national ad introducing Shell's first multi-viscosity

aviation oil. Blueprint also conducted extensive field testing on their engine overhauls through the Great

Lakes Manufacturing and Engineering Division of the FAA to receive FAA Approval for the AvBlend oil

product.

A state-of-the-art machine shop equipped with the latest dynamometer technology is used to provide the

very best overhaul for Blueprint's valued customers.

Blueprint overhauls, which are built to factory-new limit specifications using genuine factory parts, also

meet and exceed the manufacturer's list of required replacement parts. New cylinders and camshafts are

included in Blueprint's overhauls for very specific reasons.

The initial startup of a newly overhauled engine is very critical. AvBlend keeps friction surfaces cool

during the break-in period. Too much heat while the metal is forming itself into its job can easily cause

britleness, loss of flexibility and a tendency to break under sudden and severe strains.

AvBlend allows metal to temper itself under working conditions and assume the right degree of

suppieness and hardness for the job it is expected to do during its entire service life. This is known as

work tempering (energizing) and can only be accomplished under conditions where excess frictional heat

is eliminated. AvBlend allows proper break-in to occur while reducing conditions for cylinder wall glazing

during the initial hours of a newly-overhauled engine's life.

Only Blueprint uses the AvBlend Fusion process, treating all metal parts before the engine is assembled.

This important process helps set the operational path for allowing your engine to achieve optimum

per-formance throughout its entire service life.

Other beneficial steps include multi-angle valvelseat machining, power balancing the cylinder combustion

chambers and special finish cylinder wall honing to eliminate peaks which allow rings to seat without



damaging their edges. (without this process, broken-off metal edges on the cylinder wall crosshatch go

through your new engine pgqrings, etc')

The crosshatch pattern aids in better cylinder wall lubrication control and retention for improved oil

consumption and combustion ,,peak pressure" efficiency. Proper valvelseat and cylinder walllpiston and

ring sealing are an absolute must for safe takeoff, climb and cruise performance'

Blueprint feels communication with the customer on proper engine operation is key in achieving and

maintaining optimum performance for the engine's service life. Blueprint supports its personalized

overhauls by the very best industry warranty, which is three years or TEo, whichever occurs first. And the

warranty is transferrable to another owner.

For more infarmation, contsct Ed Rochanski, Jr. direct at 7A8-790-0108 ar email him ot

Ed. Ro ch o n s ki@'g m a il.co m.


